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amended ("SEBI LODR") 

Dear Sirs, 

This is to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company at its meeting held today, i.e. 26th May, 

2022, (which commenced at 6:30 p.m. and concluded at 7:16 p.111.) has, inter-alia, 

transacted the following business: -

1. Approved the Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the
quaiter and financial year ended on 3 I st March, 2022, pursuant to Regulation 33 of SEBI LODR;

2. Approved the Audited Financial Statements (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company,

prepared pursuai1t to the Companies Act, 2013 for the financial year ended on 31 st March, 2022;

3. No Dividend is recommended for the financial year 2021-22.

Further, we ai·e enclosing herewith the following in regard to the above: 

I. Audited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter and
financial year ended on 31 't March, 2022 in the prescribed format along with the Auditor's
Repo11 thereon (Annexure-1 );

2. Declaration of Chief Executive Officer on Unmodified Opinion in the Auditor's Report, for
Financial Year 202 l-22 (Annexure -2);

This is for your information and record. 

Thanking you, 

Yours truly, 

For Hindustan edia Ventures Limi 

:::: {1'I 
i5 Cf) 

Pu · r Chellaramani � f; 
(Co Secretary) %, -:»V 

Encl.: As above
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Independent Auditor’s Report 
To the Board of Directors of Hindustan Media Ventures Limited 
Report on the audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying consolidated annual financial results of Hindustan Media Ventures 
Limited (hereinafter referred to as the “Holding Company”) and its subsidiary (Holding Company and its 
subsidiary together referred to as “the Group”), and its joint venture for the year ended 31 March 2022, 
attached herewith, being submitted by the Holding Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 
33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended ("Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid consolidated annual financial results:  

a. include the annual financial results of the following entities: 

Parent: 

Hindustan Media Ventures Limited 

Subsidiary: 

HT Noida (Company) Limited 

Joint Venture: 

HT Content Studio LLP 

b. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this 
regard; and 

c. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 
the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in 
India, of consolidated net profit and other comprehensive loss and other financial information of the 
Group for the year ended 31 March 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described 
in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results section of our 
report. We are independent of the Group, and its joint venture in accordance with the Code of Ethics 
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are 
relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, 
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code 
of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a 
basis for our opinion on the consolidated annual financial results. 

Management’s and Board of Directors’ Responsibilities for the Consolidated Annual Financial 
Results 

These consolidated annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the consolidated annual 
financial statements. 

The Holding Company’s Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
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presentation of these consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the consolidated 
net profit/ loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information of the Group including its 
joint venture (Limited liability partnership) in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles 
laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of the Act and other accounting 
principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. 
The respective Management and Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and the 
respective Management and Designated Partners of its joint venture are responsible for maintenance of 
adequate accounting records in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets 
of each company/LLP and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and 
application of appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and 
prudent; and the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that 
were operating effectively for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to 
the preparation and presentation of the consolidated annual financial results that give a true and fair view 
and are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, which have been used for the 
purpose of preparation of the consolidated annual financial results by the Management and the Board of 
Directors of the Holding Company, as aforesaid. 

In preparing the consolidated annual financial results, the respective Management and the Board of 
Directors of the companies included in the Group and the respective Management and Designated 
Partners of its joint venture are responsible for assessing the ability of each company/LLP to continue as 
a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the going concern 
basis of accounting unless the respective Board of Directors/designated partners either intends to 
liquidate the company/LLP or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.  

The respective Board of Directors of the companies included in the Group and Designated Partners of its 
joint venture is responsible for overseeing the financial reporting process of each company/LLP. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Consolidated Annual Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated annual financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
these consolidated annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

– Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated annual financial results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of 
internal control. 

– Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible 
for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on 
whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 
in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

– Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results made by the 
Management and Board of Directors. 

– Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern 
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness of this 
assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 
auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the consolidated annual financial results or, if such 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 
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obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the 
Group and its joint venture to cease to continue as a going concern. 

– Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the consolidated annual financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the consolidated annual financial results represent the 
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance of the Holding Company and such other entity 
included in the consolidated annual financial results of which we are the independent auditors regarding, 
among other matters, the planned scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including 
any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 

We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular No CIR/CFD/CMD1/44/2019 issued by the 
Securities and Exchange Board of India under Regulation 33(8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent 
applicable. 

Other Matter(s) 

a. The consolidated annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022 
being the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the 
published unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which 
were subject to limited review by us. 

 

 For B S R and Associates 

 Chartered Accountants 

 Firm’s Registration No.:128901W 

  

  

  

 David Jones 

 Partner 

Gururgam Membership No.: 098113 

26 May 2022 UDIN:22098113AJPYSR7178 
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Financial R€siilts for the quarter and yei

cirhhcni .t. au.lh.d cdnsdli.lated Financial Resuft3 for the quarter and year ended March 3t' 2022

(INR in Latfi3 except earning6 p€r share datal

Quarter Ended Yeer Ended

March 31, 2022. I Dec€mb€r 31, 2021
Audited I un-audited

March 31, 2021*
Audited

March 31, 2022
Audited

March 31, 2021
AudltedPartrculars

1 Income

a) Revenue from Operatlons

b) Other Income

Total Income

19,721 | 19,972
t,-,

sr q | 1,2J0---l
20,86 I 2L,2Oa

t6,t75

t,319

t7,494

66,920

t,166

74,66

tt,764

66,307

2 Expenses

a) Cod of materaals consumed

b) Changes in inventories of finished goods, stock-in _

trade and work-in-progress

c) Employee beneflis expense

d) Finance costs

e) Depreciation and amodisation expense

f) Other expenses

Total Expenses

6,779

34

294

770

7,174

L9,437

6,947

20

3,726

210

130

6,636

18,259

(11)

2,610

166

747

1],524

24,41O

(3)

t5,231

938

2,983

26,394

69,953

17,313

107

13,100

870

3,M4

23,315

57,a09

Profit befoE exceptionrl items and tar (1'2) 799 4939 497O 4,733 8,498

3a
eam-lngs becore Rnance cosB' tax, deprecittton
and amortlsation erpens€ (EBITOA) and

exceotional items (3+2d+2€) 

-

1,a03 3,A79 3,483 &654 12"4L2

Exceptioml items
2,939 4,73t2,97O 8,494

Dr.if* haf.rF TEt (3+4) 799

5 Tax Expens€ (Rerer note ru,
486 567 1,517

) Current tax charge/(ctedil) (234) 569

793 (744) 277 (141) (379)

^-----r/-rdrh\ lnrtl 559 (17s) 753 426 1,192

3,1L4 2,207 4,to7 7,306
7 D.*+,ti.' +'Y f6r th. mriod (5.5) 24(,

(33) (r9) (s7) (248) (362"

8
Share of loss of joint venture (accounted lor usng

ecuiW method)

9
FProfit after taxes and lhare of loss of joint

venture (7+a)
207 3,095 1110 4,O59 5,941

10 ddi-conprehensive rrrcorn€ (net of tex)

a) Items thai will not be feclNified subsequendY to

profit or loss

b) Items that will be reclassified subsequently to profit

ot loss

(3,679)

2l

(3,658)

5

31

(12)

35

(37'

(3,66s)

89

(3,576)

(128)

235

107

(3,4s1) 3,131 2,O73 483 7,051

1l Total Comgrehensive Income/(Loss) (9+10)

7,361 7,361 7,167 7,367 7,367

t2
Paid-up Equity share capital (Face value ' INR 10/-

per snarej
151,615 l5l,l32

13
Other Equity exdudinq Revaluation Res€rves as per

rhe balance sheel

(not annualised)

028

(not annualised)

4.20

(not annual6€d)

2.86 5.5r 9.43

L4 Eamings p€r shar€

(of INR l0/- each)

Easc & Diluted

r-Nr



llotes I

The financialresuhs offollowing entities have been consolidat€d with the financial results ofthe Company, hereinafter refer to as "the Grcup":

subsidiaryl
HT Noida (Company) Limited

toint venture:
HT Content Studio, LLP

The above consolidated financial results for the quarter and year ended on March 31, 2022 were reviewed and recommended by the Audit commlttee and

approved by the Board of Directors at tnerr respective meeting; heb on May 26, 2022. The Statutory Auditors of the company have conducted an audit of thes€

results in terms of negulation 33 of the secur ;s and Exchange Board of India (Listing obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

from Ume to time and have issued an unmodified opinion.

The consolidated financial resutls have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting standards Clnd As) prescribed under sectjon 133 of the

companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (Indian Accountjng Standards) Rules, as amend€d ftom time to time'

Employee Stock Option details of the Company for the quarter ended liarch 31' 2022'
- No options were vested, granted and exerosed;
- 18,364 options were forfeited/exphed

under HT Group Companies - Employee Stock Option Trust scheme of the Hohing Company'

Further Employee Stock Option details ofthe Company for the year ended March 31, 2022 -

- 36,729 ootions were vesteo;
- No options were granted and exercised;

- 73,461 oDtions were forfeited/expired

under Hl brouo Comoanies - EmDlovee Stock ODtion Trust Scheme of the Holdinq Companv'

The certificate of cEo and cFo in terms of Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing obtigations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 in respect of the above

rcsulis has be€n placed before the Board of Diredors.

The audited standalone financjal results of the company for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 have been filed with BsE and NsE and are also available

on corpanv,i *"O.it" 'www.trmvt,in". rrre key stiniaio'ne nnanciat information for the quarter and year ended March 31, 2022 are as under:

Quarlerl!qlg- Year

Particulars ilarch 31, 2022 Dec€mber 31, 2021 March 31, 2021 l.{ardr 31, 202L ].{arch 31, 2021

Audited Un-audited Audited Audited Audited

19,72L 19,972 16,175 q6.22n 4,543

Profit Before Tax 72r 3,040 3,017 4,782 8,6s7

Profit After Tax 162 3,215 2,254 4,356 7,465

fotal Comorehensive Income/(Loss) (3,496) 3,251 2,2!7 l8q 1,572

10

Previousperiodfigureshavebeenre{rouped/re-c|a55ifiedwherever.nece55a1,.to'.:onfo-tocurentperiod'sclassificationinoldertocomp|ywiththe
,*"i,"ra.-.L 

"ftn" "a"nded 
schedule Iil to the companies Act, 2013 effective 1st april 2021'

I\4anagement has been continuously evaluabng the possibte effecG that may result ftom the pandemic relatinq to covtD_lg on,the 
,operational 

and financial resurcs

of the Group for the quarter uno v"u, "nai'1aiiJl, 
ioiiz. m" Gror.lp has considered and taken into account internal and external information and nas

performed sensitivity anutysis oua"o on arrr"-nt esti.atei in assessing the recoverability of financial and non- financial assets' Given the uncertainties associated

wlth nature. condition and ourauon or covro-rg, the impact asses$nent on the Group3 financjal infomation will be continuously made and provided for as

required.

The figures ofthe quarter ended tvlarch 31, 2022 a d Match 31,2021 are the balancing figures between the audited figures in respect of the full financ'al vear and

the pubfished year to date ngures .tpto D€cem; it, zozr ana December 31, 2020 re#ovely, being the end of the third quarter of the financial year' which

were subjected to limited revaew.

Tax Expens€ for the year ended l"larch 31, 2022 includes cunent tax credit of INR 791 bkhs and defeffed tax expense of INR 1'742 Lakhs arisinq from finalization

of return for the previous year. while filling income tax return for FY 20-21, the company has decided to move to new tax regime which has resuhed in write off of

unutilised l,lAT credit of INR 1,240 lakhs related to previous years'

As at september 2020, certain Land and Building was classified as "Non- current. assetsield for sale" due to outsourcing of printlnq work at certain units Thouqh

the company has been unable to se this a;iue to certain circumstances that werc previously considered untikely, the co-mpany-remains committed to its plan

to sell the same. The company is seeking B;;;J3 approval for selling one ol g.g unil-l flear future. Further as at lanuary 31, 2022, certain Plant and l\4achinery

pertaining to unit where printinq wor* *. o*i ""[ir-"J 
has uein classined as "Non--;rrent assets held for sale" These assets are beinq measured at the

'lower 
of its carrying amount and fair value less costs to sell'

q\v)



consolidated Balance Sheet as at Mar.h 31, 2022 is given below:

13,371

4,598

8,248

6,775

111,219

3,005

2,241

1,541

352

11,889

1,950

3,858

9,389

7,198

69,309

293

(i) Investrn ents

(ii) Trade receivables

(iii) Cash and cash equival€nts

(iv) Other bank balances

(v) Other financial assets

t{on-cur€nt as5ets held for sal€ (R€fer Note 11)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(el
(0

(s)
(h)

2
(a)

(b)

(c)

B

I
(a)
(b)

2

(al

(b)

(cJ

(a)

(b)

(cJ

(d)

(e)

30,372

12,43O

2,005

271

4,O75

7,7O4

82,088

11,060

1,826

2,005

310

(i) Borrowings

(ii) Lease liabilities

(iiD other financial liabilities

under eourW method of accounting 0n relatlon to Jornt venture)

(i) Borrowings

(ii) Lease liabilihes

(iii) Trade payables

(iv) Other financial liabilities

2,741

246

149

1,492

29

947

186

t7
288

t02

5,069

720

9,650

27,79r
363

2,O44

1,225

542

1o,782

86

8,047

34,475

474

2,O7O

445

r{nt



statement of segment Intormation fot the guarbr and year end.d Itlardl 31, 2022

Palfculars

Year Erd€d

l,lardt 31, 2OZl Decenb€r 31, m21 tlardr 31, 2021 }|arth 31, m22 Xardr 31, 2021

Audlt€d Un-audlted Audlted Audit€d Audited

1 S€ginent revenue

a) PrintjrE & publishing of newspapers & peric'dicals

b) Unallocateo

Total

19,701

m
19,72r

19,972

L9,972

16,175

L6,r7S

66,900

m

66,92O 54,543

lnter segment f6,'enue

l{et .€venar€ from qerations 19,721 19,972 L6,t S 66820 54,93

2 S€gment rcsdts

a) Pintng & publishing of newspapels & periodicals

b) Unallo@ted

rob| (A)

i) Fimnce cost (8)
iD EKeptional items (C)

other income (D)

2,083

(1,s05)

s7a

294

515

(r,429)

1,913

210

t,236

1,460

357

r,817

166

3,286

(s,381)

(2,09s)

938

524

(2,920)

(2,395)

870

lt,764

tMt b€tor€ ranton (A'B_C+D) 799 4939 497O 4,733 6,498

3 S€gnent assets

a) Pdnti4 & pudishlng of ne!'vspapers & p€riodi(ds

lotal segfi€nt assets

Unallocated

51,55r

63,67

53,567

51,2r3

51213 s1,561

s7,2t3

51,213

166,8r9 164,166 rsg,347 166,819 t59,347

loral asr€ts I 2r8iEo 21O,560 2t8;Al 210,s60

4 s€gment llabilities

a) Prarting & publishing of r€wspapers & periricals

Total s€gment llabllldos

umllocted

45,m5 49,649 43.845 45,705 43,U5

45,7O5

13,693

49,649

t5,740

43,845

8,216

45,705

r3,693

43,E45

8,216

Total llabilities 59,398 6t349 s2,051 s9t9a 52"061

[ote:Una||oCrdf|9Ure5(indUdin9researha'dde€lopcEntactjviti€5)relate5bsegm€ntswhich&|notmeetc'iteriaofReportabtesegmentaspelINl08-oF€

rhn:



Consolidated Cash Flow Statement for the vear ended Mar.h 3t, 2022 is oiven below !

Depreciation and amortization expense

Loss/(Profit) on sale of anvestment properties

Impaiment of invest nent properties

Loss on disposal of property, plant and equipment
(including impairment)

Ljnrealized foreiqn exchanoe (qain)/loss

Unclaimed balances/liabilitjes wriften back (net)

Finance income ftom investrnent and other interest received

Fair value of invesunent through profit and loss (includinq
(oroft)/ loss on sale of invesb'nents)
Income fiom l€ase termination (net)
Fofeiture of Securiw degosits
Rental Income
lnterest cost on debts and bonowinqs
Allowance for doubtful receivables and advances

EmDloyee stock oDtion expenses
flows from operating activities before changes in

(Increase)/Crecrea5€ in trade receivables

Increase in inventories
(lncrease)/Decrease in current and non{urrent financial assets

and other current and non-curent assets

Increase in current and non_current financial liabilities and other

current and non_current liabilities & provision

4,733

2,983
(33)
104
t39

1
(444)

(6,244)
,{06

(3,348)
(5441
919

1,44r
25

138

(71)
(2,27r\
(1,006)

s,938

| flows from investing a<tivities
Payment for purchase of property, plant and equipment &

intanoible assets
Proc&ds from sale of prop€rty, plant and equlpment & ntangible

lnvesgnent made in joant venture
Purchase of investtnents

Sale/ RedemDtion of inveslments
Inter{orporate dePosits (given)
Inter-corporate deposits repayment receNeo

Purchase of investment propertles

Proceeds from sale of investment properties

Finance income from investment and other interest reteived

Rental income

(1,s24)

(17s)
(40,656)
24,027

3.00s
(2.328l,

879
8,330

544

Repayment of lease liabilities
Interest Paid on debts and borrowings
Proceeds ftom borrcwings

Components of cash and cash equivalents as at end ofthe year

and cheques on hand
scheduled banks - on current accounts

For and on behalf ofthe Board of Diredors

\-r-,--4a_-L^ e-

ew Delhi
Ntav 2.6,2022

shobhana gh6rtia
Chair9elson
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Independent Auditor’s Report 
To the Board of Directors of Hindustan Media Ventures Limited 
Report on the audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Opinion 

We have audited the accompanying standalone annual financial results of Hindustan Media Ventures 
Limited (hereinafter referred to as the “Company”) for the year ended 31 March 2022, attached herewith, 
being submitted by the Company pursuant to the requirement of Regulation 33 of the Securities and 
Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as 
amended ("Listing Regulations"). 

In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid standalone annual financial results: 

a. are presented in accordance with the requirements of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations in this 
regard; and 

b. give a true and fair view in conformity with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in 
the applicable Indian Accounting Standards, and other accounting principles generally accepted in 
India, of the net profit and other comprehensive loss and other financial information for the year ended 
31 March 2022. 

Basis for Opinion 

We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (“SAs”) specified under section 
143(10) of the Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”). Our responsibilities under those SAs are further described 
in the Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results section of our 
report. We are independent of the Company, in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of 
the financial statements under the provisions of the Act, and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled 
our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We 
believe that the audit evidence obtained by us, is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion on the standalone annual financial results. 

Management’s and Board of Directors’ Responsibilities for the Standalone Annual Financial 
Results 

These standalone annual financial results have been prepared on the basis of the standalone annual 
financial statements. 

The Company’s Management and the Board of Directors are responsible for the preparation and 
presentation of these standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view of the net profit/ 
loss and other comprehensive income and other financial information in accordance with the recognition 
and measurement principles laid down in Indian Accounting Standards prescribed under Section 133 of 
the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 
of the Listing Regulations. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records 
in accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for 
preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate 
accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, 
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively 
for ensuring accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and 
presentation of the standalone annual financial results that give a true and fair view and are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 
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In preparing the standalone annual financial results, the Management and the Board of Directors are 
responsible for assessing the Company’s ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, 
matters related to going concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of 
Directors either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative 
but to do so.  

The Board of Directors is responsible for overseeing the Company’s financial reporting process. 

Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Standalone Annual Financial Results 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the standalone annual financial results 
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s 
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. 
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, 
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of 
these standalone annual financial results. 

As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional 
skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 

– Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the standalone annual financial results, 
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of 
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, 
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of 
internal control. 

– Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures 
that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under Section 143(3) (i) of the Act, we are also responsible 
for expressing our opinion through a separate report on the complete set of financial statements on 
whether the company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to financial statements 
in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls. 

– Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting 
estimates and related disclosures in the standalone annual financial results made by the Management 
and Board of Directors. 

– Conclude on the appropriateness of the Management and Board of Directors use of the going concern 
basis of accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the appropriateness of this 
assumption. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our 
auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the standalone annual financial results or, if such 
disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence 
obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future events or conditions may cause the 
Company to cease to continue as a going concern. 

– Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the standalone annual financial results, 
including the disclosures, and whether the standalone annual financial results represent the 
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope 
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal control 
that we identify during our audit. 

We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant 
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other 
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related 
safeguards. 
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Other Matter(s) 

a. The standalone annual financial results include the results for the quarter ended 31 March 2022 being 
the balancing figure between the audited figures in respect of the full financial year and the published 
unaudited year to date figures up to the third quarter of the current financial year which were subject 
to limited review by us. 

 

 For B S R and Associates 

 Chartered Accountants 

 Firm’s Registration No.:128901W 

  

  

  

 David Jones 

 Partner 

Gurugram Membership No.: 098113 

26 May 2022 UDIN:22098113AJPYLK9968 
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audlted Standalone Financial Results for the qoarter and year ended llarti 3l' 2022

stateftentofAuditedstanda|oneF|nancia|Results'ortltequa]te.andyear€ndedMarch31,2022

-<ne 

n urm.t** -t"l"g.
Quarter End€d Year Ended

Pardculars I Mardl31,2o22*
I Audited

D€cember 31, 2021 March 31,2021* March 31,2022 March 31, 2021

1 Incode

a) Revenue from operatio* | 
]r,''lzl

b) Other Income | 
555

Total rncorne | 20'276

19,972

1,297

21,263

76,775

t ,541)

66,920

7+881

11,885

55,424

Expenses

a) Cost of materials consumed

b) Chanqes in inventoies of finished qoods, stockrn
-trade and workin-Progress

c) Employee benefG expens€

d) Flnance costs

e) Depreciation and amortisation expens€

0 Other expenses

Total ExFns€s

6,779

34

3,U2

294

683

7,757

19,389

6,947

20

3,726

210

703

6,617

L4,223

5,173

(11)

2,610

166

147

s,838

'],s23

24,410

(3)

15,23L

938

2,As6

26,316

69,744

l7,373

107

13,100

870

3,O44

23,337

57,771

3
Profit betoE exc€ptlonal items and tax
(1-2)

887 3,O4O 3,Or7 5,133 8,557

4
Eaaningg before finanae costi, tax,
deprcclation and anFrtiaation expense
(ESITDA) and etceptional items (3+2d+2e)

ta6 3,953 3,93O a,927 L2,571

5 Exceptional ltems loss [Refer Note 7] 166
351

721 3,040 3,017 4,742 8,657
6 Pr.dft beforc Tax (3'5)

7
(2r4) 569 486 1,577

a) Lurrent tdx Llrdrgc/\rrotr/
217 (141)

^a-*aA 
r* .^znatl r6tlii\

--iAnGort.Elll\ l6.tl 559 (17s) 763 426 I,L92

152 3,215 2,254 4,356 7A6s
8 Net Profit after tax ror the penoq tb-,,

(3,66s)

89

(3,s76)

(128)
9 other Comprehensive Income (net ot tax)

a) Items that willnot be reclassifled subsequendyto
profit or loss

b) ltems that will be reclassifled subsequently to

profit or loss

Total Other Conprehensive Incofie/ (Lo€s)

(3,679)

(3,6s8)

5

35

(72\

35

(37)

(3,496) 3,251 2,217 780 7,572
10 Total Comprehensive Income/(Loss) (a+9)

7,367 7,367 7,367 7,367 7,367

11
Paid{p Equity Share Capital (Face value - INR lo/.
per share)

1s2,700 151,920cthe-r toultv exctuding Revaluation Reserves as per

:he balance sheet

(not annualised)

3.06 5.91 10.13

13 EarningJ Per share

(of INR 10/- each)

Basic & Diluted

(not annualis€d)

o.22

(not annualised)

4.36



Notes i

1 The above standalone financial results for the quarter and year ended on March 31, 2022 werc reviewed and recommended by

the Audit Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their respecbve meetings held on May 26, 2022. The Statutory

Auditors of the ComDanv have conducted an audit of these results in terms of Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange

Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended from time to time and have

issued an unmodified opinion.

2 The sbndalone financial results have been prepared in accordance with the Indian Accounting Standards ('lnd AS) prescribed

under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules, as amended from

time to time.

3 As per Ind AS 108 - Operating Segments, the Company has only one reportable Operating Segment viz. Printing & Publishing of

Newsoaoer & periodicals. The financial information of the same is appearing in Consolidated Financial Results.

4 Employee Stock Option details of the Company for the quarter ended lvarch 31, 2022 -
- No options were vested, granted and exercised;

- 18,364 options were fofeited/expired
under HT Group Companies - Employee Stock Opuon Trust Scheme of the Holding Company'

Futher Employee stock Option details of the Company for the year ended March 31, 2022 -
- 36,729 options were vested;
- No options were granted and exercised;

- 73,461 options were forfeited/expired
under HT Grouo Comoanies - Emolovee Stock Ootion Trust Scheme of the Holdino Comoanv'

5 The certjficate of CEO and CFO in terms of Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations,

2015 in respect of the above results has been placed before the Board of Directors'

6 previous period figures have been re-grouped/re-classified wherever necessary, to confo.m to current period's classification in

order to comply with the requirements of the amended schedule lu to the Companies Act, 2013 effective 1st April 2021.

7 Exceptional Item (also refer note 8)
a) For the year ended Nlarch 31, 2022 represents :

- impairment of investments in HT Noida Umited amounting to INR 351 lakhs has been made on account of recoverable amount

lower than the carrying amount.

b) For the quarter ended Nlarch 31, 2022 represents ;

- impairment of investments in HT Noida Umited amounting to INR 166 lakhs has been made on account of recoverable amount

lower than the carrying amount'

I Management has been continuously evaluating the possible effects that may result from the pandemic relating to covlD-lg on

the o[erational and financial results of the Company for the quarter and year ended on March 31, 2022. rhe Company has

considered and taken into account internal and external information and has performed sensitivity analysis based on current

estimates in assessing the recoverability of financial and non flnancial assets. Given the uncertainties associated with nature,

condition and duration of covlD-19, the impact assessment on the company's financial information will be continuously made

and Drovided for as required (also refer note 7).

9 The figures of the quarter ended March3!,2022 and l4arch 31, 2021 are the balancing figures between the audited figures in

respea of the full financial year and the published year to date figures upto December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2020

respectively, being the end of the third quarter of the financial year, which were subiected to limited review'

10 Tax Expense for the year ended Nlarch 31, 2022 includes current tax credit of INR 791 Lakhs and deferred tax expense of INR

1,742 iakhs arising from finalization of reiurn for the previous year. while filling income tax return for FY 20-21, the company

has decided to move to new tax regime which has resulted in write off of unutilised I4AT credit of INR 1,240 lakhs related to

orevious vears.

11 As at september 2020, certatn t3nd and Building was classified as "Non- current assets held for sale" due to outsourcinq of

printing work at certain units. Though the Compiny has been unable to. sell this asset due to certain circumstances that were

previo;sly considered unlikely, the iompany remains committed to its plan to sell the same The Company is seeking Board's

approval for selling one of the unit in near f;ture. Further as at January 31,2022, ceftain Plant and Machinery pertaininq to unit

where printing work has been outsourced, has been classified as "Non- current assets held for sale" These assets are being

measured at the lower of its carryinq amount and fair value less costs to sell'



Standalone Balance She€t as at lilaich 31, 2022 is given below:

l.larch 31,2021
(Audited)

March 31, 2022
(Audited)

13,371

4,598

5,M2

6,775

2,205

t1l,219
4,775

2,28\
1,541

352

11,889

1,9s0

3,B68

6,310

7,198

2,o29

69,309

r,626

293

Intangible assets

Investment in subsidiary and joint ventur€

(i) Investments

(ii) Loans

(iii) Other financial assets

Income tax assets (Net)

other non-current assets

Financial ass€ts

(i) Investments

(ii) Trade receivables

(iii) Cash and cash equivalents

(iv) Other bank balances

(v) Other financial assets

Non-current ass€ts held for sale (Refer Note 11)

A

1
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

(h)

(i)

(a)

(b)

(c)

3

B

I
(a)

(b)

2

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

30,372

t2,430
2,W 
2,005

285

4,075

7,7U

82,088

11,060

2,005

324

(i) Borrowings

(ii) Lease liabilitaes

(iii) Other financial liabilities

Deferred trx liabilities (net)

Currert liabilitics
Financial liabilities

(i) Bonowings

(ii) Leas€ liabilities

(iii) Trade payables

(iv) Other financial liabilities

2,74!

246

149

947

186

17

288

5,069

720

9,646

27,79r
361

r,225

542

ro,7a2

86

7,970

473

t,728
1.,479

445



Standalone Cash Flow Statefient for the Yeat ended March 31'2022 is given below :

DeDreciation and amortization expense
(Profit)/Loss on sale of investnent properties

ImDaiment of investrnent properties

Lo;s on disposal of property, plant and equipment (includinO impairment)

Unrealized foreign exchanqe (gain)/loss

Unclaimed balances/liabilities written back (net)

Finance income from invesbnent and other intered rece'ved

Impaiment of investment in subsidiaries (exceptional item)

Fai; value of investment through profit and loss (including (profit)/ loss on sale of

investrnents )

Income from leas€ terminauon (net)

Forfeiture of s€curity deposits
Rental lncome
lnterest cost on debts and borrowings

Allowance for doubtful receivables and advances

Employee stock oDtion exPenses

Cash flows from op€rating adivities before changes in following ait€ts

alncrease)/Decrease in trade recelvables

Increas€ in inventories
(lncrease)/Decrease in current and non_current financial assets and other current

and non-current assets
il;;;; i;;;;i;; 

"on-current 
financial liabilities and other current and non-

current liabilities & orovision

4,742

2,856
(33)
1M
139

1

(444')
(6,439)

406

(3,348)
(544\
919

1,441
25

2L6

(7!\
(2,27\)
(1,005)

8,733

5,602

rsh flows frcm investing activiues
Payment for purchase of propertv, plant and equiemel.q intalglb! 1=ts
proceeCs ftom sate ot ptoperw, plant and equipment & intanqible assets

Investment made in subsidiary and ioint venture

Purchase of investments
Sale/ Redemption of investnenb
Inter<orpordte deposits (given)

lnter-corporate deposits repayment receNeo

Purchase of invesbrent Properoes
Proceeds from sale of invesfilent properties

Finance income from investment and other interest receNeo

Rental income

(1,524)

(175\
(40,656)
24,027

(1s5)
3,304

(2,328\
879

8,525
544

Repayment of lease liabiltles
Interest Paid on debts and borrowinqs

Proceeds from borrowings

and cheques on nano

Scheduled banks - on current accounts

of cash and cash equivalents as at end ofthe year

For and on b€half of the goard of oiredors

//
\-)-"--?^,-t--.-'4-'

Shobhana Bhartia
ChairuersonNew Delhi

]{av 26,2022
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Ref: HMVL/CS/08/2021 

BSE Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 
Dalal Street 
MUMBAI - 400 001 

Scrip Code: 533217 

Dear Sirs, 

C-164, Scctor-63, ~ oicu 
Din. Gauwn 8udh Nap, UP. 20130 1 
Ph.: 0120 • 4765650 
E-mail : corporatcdcpt a hmdu.st:llllimcs com 
CIN : L21090BR l918PLCOOOOl3 

May 26, 2022 

The National Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G, 
Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra (E) 
MUMBAI - 400 051 

Trading Symbol: HMVL 

Sub: Declaration on Unmodified Opinion in the Auditor's Report for Financial Year 2021-22 

Pursuant to Regulations 33 ofSEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 
read with Schedule VIII thereto and SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/CMD/56/ 2016 dated May 27, 2016, we 
hereby declare that the Statutory Auditors of the Company, Mis B S R and Associates, Chartered 
Accountants (Firm Registration No. 128901W), have submitted the Auditor's Report with unmodified 
opinion on the financial results for the financial year ended March 31, 2022. 

This is for your information and records. 

Thanking you, 

Yours faithfully, 
For Hindustan Media Ventures Limited 

/( ·-:Z 
{--( ·-.,~ 

~\ -, \q,,__d:.~ 
.~f'/ 

(Samudra Bhattacharya) 
Chief Executive Officer 

Registered Office : 
Budh Marg, Patna - 800001 

Ph.: 0612-2223434,2223772,2223413,2223314,2222538 
Fax: 0612-2226120 
~- ,,., ... 
J (?W~\,, IJ "I 
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